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VICTORIA TIMES, FRIDAY, JÜLY II, 1902. 7
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EXCURSION FROM SEATTLE.WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS. scene of the stt-Oggle some time before Sicker and Mt.Brentonmines,' Ltd. His 
Victoria Meteorological Office, the swent, Which will «noble them to report, which, contains much information 

2nd to 8th. July,. 1806. accustom themselves to the course. j that ■'has already been published in the 
Turing this week a decided improvanent ° ! Times, is very favorable to the property

In the weather has taken place, not only the Journeymen Barbers’ Union of and recommends certain development
j,.,)ug this Coast, but across the continent this city has chartered the steamer City -yfotk. Mr. Croft’s assay of ore taken 
tu the Great Lakes. At the beginning of of Nanaimo for the .first annual excursion by himself from the main ledge shows 
this period an extensive low barometer area to Seattle on July 30th. The steamer total values amounting to $22.87 per ton. 
spread across the province from the Pacific will sad from .the C. -P. N. wharf at ' 
t,, the Territories, where it was joined by 7.00 a. m., allowing passengers six hours 
another from the Salt Lake district. This at Seattle. The Fifth Regiment band 
double disturbance Increased In energy and has been engaged to furnish, music on 
extent, until by Friday. 4th, the barometer the trip. There .will .he a championship 
had fallen to 29.30 at Its centre In Alberta, ball game.at Seattle commencing at 3.00 
mid its influence had spread eastward to p. m. between Helena and tSeattle, and 
Manitoba. On the Const the barometer Wigg, the champion pitcher of the 
steadily rose in advance of an Important Northwest League, will'be in the box for 
high area which steadily moved northward Helena, 
from California By the evening of Friday,
4th, there was a difference of air pressure 
of half an Inch between Vancouver Island

HIP.he r.9cks io*sfet,. 
weired injuries of 
nature. Captain 

» alive on board 
vtfleetly with the 
more valuable per- 
daylight appeared 
sting close to the

more than a month after tho coal com-

proMKia, Dtw$; IgESHBB
A mammoth excursion .from Seattle, Ç F work throughout the week ° ‘UUt “

to be held under thétMUeiflsà'of the good • Some work is still in progress at the
roads committee of, that ^ètyv will arrive j -----------■ I B. 1C. Copper Company s Mother Lode
here on Sunday. The large ocean going BSVELSTOKE. ( mine, in preparation for an increased

—A handsome 40-foot launch is at pre- _ . «... . , —— steamer Garonne has been chartered for At the Methodist parsonage on Mon- output of ore when the smelter shall
sent under construction for J. A. Good- 1 ALUM A ulüüJu vV» 1U r*e purpose, and will leave Seattle at <:ay evening the marriage of A. E. resume reduetidà work, but for the
win, of this city. Itfy intended to fit DTTTI n AT HIT A TCÎ1IA ° ft* m*» here early in the'after- Evans, to Miss Thompson, of Beaton t*1116 i>«Dg nearly all the men who were
the craft with a 10-horse power Trus- DUiLU A1 yUAlMnU . i was performed by Rev. O. Ladner. ! employed breaking down ore in the
cott vapor launch engine, and already an .. The Jf * popular excursion Thô city are pUtting in extra poIes for have been discharged.
order for this machinery has been placed . ----------- 'r—r- ;;v " lm?r* Sh® bas been on the Nome run, the fire alarm system. Showery weather marred the success
with the Nesbitt Electric Co. The boat, • . ** «• northern business has fallen : ,___ ____ _ of the Dominion Bay celebration here on
it is anticipated, when finished will be 1 Tara* Works Are to Be Constructed ” ,8he }* noZ 01? regular employ- Rosser, Tuesday/- althaniN-'Wtitetianee was
very swift, and it ia doubtful if anything ***& WOrKS Af6 W WDStntCtea ment At effort is being , made, it is ROSSLAND. large. SpeciatTtreHt*! brought visitors

tFWn, . in these waters. will >e able to show There and the Output Shipped understood, to secure her for the carry- ! A very quiet wedding ceremony was from Republic,"Marcus and all boundary
(Krona Wednesdays/DaMy.) Èer a clean'pair of httfis ' ^ inS °* the K. of P, excursionists from performed on Tuesday evening at the , points. The Rocky Mountain Rangers

. .. Constable Carter had a nasty fall . , t0 EâSt* * Puget Bonne' cities and from Victoria, Sacred Heart church by Rev. Father ! gave an exhibition with the Maxim «-un
and Kamloops, consequently the w in- yesterday while riding on his bicycle 1 ir. » >™,n + v, o n„mw and if the committee of management on Welch, the contracting parties being but the afreet parade was abandoned’
creased to a moderate westerly gale ever down Vancouver street. He was badly ^ JZZ -----------— transportation can secure 500 passen- Charles Uren and Miss Mary Sweeney. The rifle matches were concluded

Sh8k" bUt ^ uf^Rrotion R woïd Some time ago reference was made S

Lacrosse CtolT^the o^erX  ̂ to the fact that the Tacoma Steel Onu atated^fo^ronnd faro. «£ -^Lk^^n  ̂ oZZ ^

?L"5 St ZZjZT^C^lï “ nominations APPLICATIONS FOR , «0W e*” t ^
extended from L c?£ X mateh to be-S at should call at Secretary Biwbrthy’soffice and that they purged erecting a pulp FORFSHORP fllftHTS ^ drought, ifthe pa^ the oil sys- of
to Uanltoto MdttK »£ the Coal City between Nanaimo . and *? .ae» that the candidates’ names on mül toero and «pto.tmg the Austrohan fOKESHORE RIGHTS .tern lias proved adequate to the demand new race tracki g"ven in

r r.ïïï-a.’îf.s: ------------------ sa^rs:,:

~ » “f i “a *“ *° ” •” “• "• j « mtavsrs.î ssrs ssts’^sss s*t * »****. ** », n> 2tns*4y,j5 tht
tfie^lclnitTV Victo8r™aRthe weather has —The committee ,which had in hand ^ay' .The 24*. annuaI reP°rt tOT 11118 to^S8action>'itott 0^“°" ^nown.tJat Privileges ti Anticipation of the wis® on the advice of their engineer to fully, despite the unfavorable' weatoer. 

beenV generally fair though excetftionally the arrangements tor-the Methodist 1st, eTent 18 nOW tea« VW**- Zrv ZZt ZJZt Z1.1'“t °5 Z Leealization of Trans T TC*0” «««‘“Mie future, and. j The hub-ajd-hub race Wis won by the
cool, due to the prevalence of onshore of July picnic are 'requested to bear in • r^"7* 4 ' ^ LegaUzatlOÛ 01 traps. thisi mil be done by adding the waters ; Nelson, B. )C„ team, Greenwood second
winds from the cold waters of the Pacific, mind the meeting called for next Tues-1 -Messrs. Jones and Scott, the Victoria im’ teneraUy, but thât the ongmal hold ------------------ of the upper stretches of Rock creek to , and. Grand Forks third. The wet test
Occasional showers have occnrrefl on the day evening at the Metropolitan Method- miiler8 h,‘ve been exploiting the ers of the property are a Victoria syn- the flow into the reservoir. was won bÿ the Grand Forks' hose team,
Lower Mainland, and considerable nln imç igt church. All business relating to the sands. ^ ' 0aPe ^oiainer^ returned to a1^* _ . . _ . • In the Gazette of July 3rd there ap- The parish of St. George’s^ church ex- ! Nelspn, B; G, second, and Greenwood
fallen between the ranges, particularly in picnic will be" closed. As mentioned pre- Clty 0,1 Barbara Boscowitz, and 16 ract 0„ and involved consists of peared a notice by the government to the tended a cordial reception on Thursday J^ïrd. TIAne, 27 T.5 seconds. At base- 
Cariboo, where .70 Inch fell. viously those interested expect that upon T1.11 not ,ikely 1w "a'k t0 the ^'^ngs 150 square miles of timber, which skirts fol]owi egect: to Rev. J. W. Weatherdon, the rector bail thp (fraud Etek* Wm Wtoated the

The highest temperature reporteff in settlement it will be found that tho pic- thls seas0?' They had a very successful the shoreline of Quatspio Sound. The j who takes the place of Rev. Charity «ranby fnelter tetutl hy-it s*r'e of 10
Western Canada this week was 82 at Eow- nic was a success finandallv , year, the beach giving them neh returns cruisers of the company went over the ! In order to remove a doubt which ap- w. Hedley, M. A., during the latter’s 10 2. Tl^ horse races followed,
son on the 8 th, and the lowest was 30 at auccess^nnanciany. for their iesearches. Mr. Jones has sold terntor, before the dçaj was concluded parently exists as to the date upon winch absence of a couple of months in the
Barkerville on the 6th. _An En-]ish m.nth_ out his interest and will proceed to Atlin and found that the valuable belt as a the orders-in-couneil providing for the. East. In the afternoon the Ladies’ THROUGH PUMICE STONE

Vlctorlai—Amount of bright «mShlnè re- w„„ re«eived from New^YorkT!« even- or TO in both of which countries rule extended only about a mile back cancellation of the reservation of fore- Guild were at home in the church in :
corded was 50 hours and 48 minutes; rain- - bv T P McConnell The nnraw he has had large experiences. Speaking from the shore line, and could be brought shore and tidal lands, notice of Which honor of Mr. Weatherdon, while at’ iSgn Ftancisdo, Jnly 10—The srhrvmc
fall, .06 inch; highest temperature, 66 -on ;/a élue' Beiton and its'appellation is ot ffold^this out to salt water by yeans of a cablo was published in the British Columbia night the rector himself was at homev^A-hL arrived from Sinaki, Alaskf
sth; and lowest, 46 wi 8th. Beal John’ Already it'has established monung’ > stateil that he had tried operated , by steam from shore. As Gazette on the 10th April 19M, shall to the young men of the parish at theher-lorew reports that when About

New Westminster—Rainfall, .12 ^h;  ̂ . i^t at the New York ^‘Ctona, Seattle, and San Francisco, in Quatsmo Sound has a shoreline of about take effect, public notice is therefore Athletic Club, a smoking concert fur-,h#Q niilee, northeast of Alaska the ve^î
highest temperature, 72 on Sthi lowest, 46; K”nepG^b s^vv in the dudd7 cl^ o«,»hè dust he brought out, and 350 miles the extent,bf the country hereby given that the said order-in-coun- nishing the entertainment The function - -through a quantity of ramiw
on 7th and 8th. S also in the Lad“es’ Club lowTi that by far tho most satisfactory returns acquired can be imagined. |cil takes effect from and after midnight under the auspices of the Jadi^wW ^WiflSting on the surfaro of Z,

Kamloops—Rainfall, .20 Inch; Mgbefit *tem-' j^ew Sai^k .and ^he ïBrovidence Kennel h6 ^ from’ the government By the terms of 3.the . arrangement the î^h Jnly, 1^)2. This iidtieë is not most pleasant Thet proceedings were -^The stone was encountered on
perature, 80 on 8th; lowest, 52 on 2nd, 6th CIub gh(>w He is by Jteal English out 888,7 offioe,et parliameut buildings. | reached with the Victoria holders of this intended as an intimation that appbra- wholly of a social nature. The smoking ^une:.26t^, and for nearly 90' miles the

-iSfi.5R5Ü&2S? KtiSr WliS THE MONTHLY MEET1HG ! SSÆSTS KSSK.ftfc-^K “ * "
**" "" H""~ *-the im league ssirswseSi stars ■rrS FfTiSIr

' ’ -A quiet wedding! was solemnized this / ;...7 ;____________ " ' , ST'wiSf b? ' AMJbAd, - Dnch, of Anhalt July 16 '
Dawson—Rainfall, .60 Inch-, highest tem- morning at the Teiminal City, thé xîod- - v. . : It is also provided that the building shall notices of applications for foreshores ap- t. . j. . . other fea ;  ̂ f R V . ^ 1. *

perature 82 on 8th; lowest; 48 on ■and and ^rting pa^es beW Mr. John McCur- A Branch of the League To Be Bstab- be completed and in -operation by lL. S88'- Quite 8»"^er ^ »e8e a^ toom ^ and in vario„s this mo=3n»- The line is now eLncti

—^ ....... .........f Z&WW BwMte’-tbe bride "^was8 attended ’ BÔSÎneSS Transacted. j Tt^CrUif^reh Jh.° T®L8ent out incon- tiieyV s2k 'trtp^mpteaud°dr^ree 'their ^ewhat, of a nweityto ^^nd,.'W<:iSH™ ,,

a éma% hi f Kate McKtonon : Motion with tha^eaRaml who returned gfï*, with tlto riSn. of ^ wUI ba g®»"ally agreed by those who " \ BIRTH*.

1 fecaieietos. - I % ». :^E»TZr
■ *l|«l ” S.-j,-Seattle, and they ititenj visiting the dit- committee of the Navy League was held gtieems an^mHmited «mount of balsam .(Wpatorjfr’JValwsi-’ Ae '-dfesuiaiiti^ *WW . * 1 _ ... <4 p...W.1^eat,‘of a daughter,

Oleawimo* op Orrv a we I -ferèilt'plahes of attraction on the Sound at the secretary’s office yesterday after- elinfcv of hemlock onlaho -Wet the Dominion government will legal- -----°-------  N RRIS-rAJ i Vernon, on June 27 th, theoSStifSi» A -^««lining to Victoria, which Mo.be «oo°, Hon. Mr, Justice Martin, the, -pre- fin and to the^^^^ S nrntMÜ. wttoof\. \a. I^rris., of a son.
Omnnno Fomr q| ., l̂utarB borne,, ./■.^ aident, in chair. Othertmem^i Stttlaïïra^fr - co”^ “ ^ ^ On Thursday m,rni„g.at the church o, B . ?? Sft

<- !•' L. . -------O’—— •_ present were ^Messrs. G. W. VVoolletT, S piilp. purposes while tine-cedar is veertv coast. . Mary Immaculate, Thomas Murray,, of-; ison; . i- v-.-
(From Tuesday’s-Dally-) ' attqpdmg A. Roberts, W -H Lwortey, J. Peiroon becoming a mere valuatte commodity for ’’ \ . w-t ipa^OTI^V \ ; Y>hir, ^Js married to Miss Lirtde ^CeUy, AtiAMS-At NeV^ Wtetmtosti*;' <m July

-London dispatches announce that "the-' # îelecM102 «t VaD^uver, left ,on çnd Captaips, tOlark aed Gaudin. Aid. lun>ber_ ' ^ - -f ANGLIGANSYNOUv. „ , ,! faf New Yprk. The Atembny warper. -«th^ the wife W Aleaaoder, Adams,-of a -!
salmon markers firm.- '- toSed^elT^lhat otoe7d«i^ -J**'!*»’ wMck Caf mKnnfactured^uslnesS TransaÜd^This Corning- “ ****?$»<*■ pÂrB«_At Lw^tinster on J=,y

' "" -biv!?* ,d^ttd3r.cr ' trago. intimated their regret that other duties f,-dm,, the above, wiUiWof ’the highest ' " f ïdv “VestrVmâi’’ in‘the “ ' ' the elfedtion of . officers of , Nelson R7th, the wifeV* Fred. T. Parmlter, of
-H C KiHeen inspector' Of itiMfc- 'S* prevented them,attendance garde, in contradistindtion1 to that made :,;n o -f' Tmdes and Labor Assembly for the ®l- . ia ^aa8l>ter-

worte feft the Ci’tr îSTtight f« &e  ̂  ̂ on'L^ 1 « Bwerett, of whiek .HAfry HewhUke suing year took place on Thursday eeen-l- - MALRrif.d.
Cnrihoo district where he Will make a ®” ,8*T*“* ure that the rteolution moved by Hon. manager of the steel cffftipanÿ’ is partial '’7'. . , , ..... v „ . mg, and resulted as follows: President, URBN-SWBENEY-tAt Roeeland, on July
Cariboo district, where ew , toe Tfeeminal City, sailed fpr a cruise Col. Pnor’id the ■ Legislative Assembly owner There onlv wdftJL, râUa' The séseion of the Anglican' Synod j A Knauf (stonemasons and hriol^ 1 -,i |H M Rev. father Welch, Chari»
general inspection of the C^nbbo fcnmk throdgii “"OCBtheri1 waters as far as on the subject of-Imperial defence and clTL nXd ,, llw, “ P lp was resumed this toorring -aft^’a-late lâv^s- union)’ vi» nZident T 1 >'sep and Sweeney.’
road and other roads m that section. ^SbrfM&a; H. M. S. Phaeton will naval reserves Md teen carried unani- mtièrial "A^ldUv fcwAtin, J ^=8 laat night «U ' caroLte^ micLti ro^ldtog™^,

- „ „ . —^ V. . &£?*>***? «“ '•»!* mously with-ehedrs, and hope that the confined aImogt! BOÏJ •tetïïmrtting’ and ; .«The special committee.on the BUhpp’a j. Frwhlich^lcig'âr i- *
—W. F. Robertson, provincial trimer-dsteth. After hÿyinig, undergone a address pü^soatee ’to Hie Hbnor- the Water power tot*ttÏÏPkniSmAmî. -wtn «ddress presented tkeiL repwt, etwhich treasurer ,À -B Sloan (eulinarv emnlov* FVWS-Tti’ÔMPSON—Àt Revelsï&é, can 

alogto, has i^cmecj a lopg letter,.(ti-AW, ..Ü»or<flakh bverhauUng in the Esquimalt Lieutenant-Governor when eommunicat- he derived toom ^ • i! wap read gnd adopted,, . . v \ j('. . , cea- protective association) • ift®® 80th, tre Rev.- O. LadnS^ ATthS? ," r’
an old friend in Mexico, who is organize ^Srydocl sd to the '1’ Gbvêmor-General-ih-Oluneü aerrved from Mwhle creek, which 1 The auertion of the nrintiné of renorts protective association), sergeants- - - ;Bvans and Mabel, eldest daughter of
ing a scheme for the importation to the " - n ea to tne Cxnveroor-4,enerai in uouncu flows into the Sound. Thesis a fall of - me pnnting or reporta nrms, George Douglas, Nelson laborora”M 5.W. Thompson.w»t coasTof Mexico ™rZl and thé dtortTwf the Tourist T? Z the objecte 75 feet oh this creek„Cnid,mg 20,000 dLtllè /^tding8 ™ and union); statistifeian, G. F.’Bell, (cuiinaty >«DM«NDS-SBATON-At Vancouver, on -V
w»L coast or mexico ox coai ana iron , , xnrou^a tne «morte ,01 $ue_ Tourist . d^red, nateel;,. the organizing of horse poWter ' The sum «f 000 referred to the executive coffimitt6e. employe»’ protective association! - , - uiii pulY 3rd, by Rev. H. G, F. Clinton, Ed- .

A^oriafwn visitors to\ietjrtdfiom the branches of His Mgj»ty’s Royal Naval estimated will J! Tbe most important decision of • the ^-«r^Proteetivo, association). I^ard T. Edmonds and'Stella F. Se'aton.
.. . . .. . . - , Sound herpS-tter will be able to bring Reserve ' tr~" “ J. ■ Required, to harpe» 'fcornina was in reaard to theLnroobsal Judge; Form !on .Thursday sentenced C(IISHOLM-H‘OAM,UM-At New Weet-

—The Alien Immigration-Act is now in their, bicyeleç for a day or so and take âa&né keen ruJ ' fmm tho 5lvert tbls water Iftrri1!6 totils, While- h„n sSS-., ^n-^rinnâ Fr4d Hancock to two. years’ UhpririMkPl'1 ’’ on July 3rd, by Rev. Father
force, and in addition to the appointment tfaein1 awSfagain without any customs haT1P|.bee° fr0™ the total cost of the epatempkted Af- v b8t®1* several, prewious ■ „ eat ]jn penitentiary-upon' h convié’’ « E>cîwjM-nBodeFl<‘ki ifihto#f,|W «Dû Miss ,
of W. H. Ellis; as immigration', offliler, -^trictionC ^The Ste ha^g^Tut f ta tiod tor ^aTding m^teT^sXfth1 111
twenty-three deputy iraye^kee^ jiprity for ' ■the Statement that if-;the Vancouve/'i& pr»ideot was constitiiL- a.1PlUW doilato. •-! 1W Taylor moved tlmtSaàres t»i4w.grieve** bodfly hartn. \ïhefk WtoTby Rev. J,-' Mi. ’ROWnsimi- William
appointed in different.-pgrts of *thef .pro- names of thpee who have wheels iis 8#b- i IritewraT. '™e Victonane interested in the pro-: W'-Baylor moved to« Jaores ^ wag 8he outcome of 4hé row i*'W ’ N. Q'JteU and Mies Bella V. Riach. -i?
vinceto ensure the effectual working ' dipt. tim^tecl^ ^ seconded-b, W.^-nCKn '

-E. Bapp».^a, oithe meteorologlèai ytll bè>pptpciated%?, many of those, wb»,. . ,etterP Z„ ^ha g^! ™!î ^ an^ pthers. . They wilj„totiain a -férty ^fSSoTto the wid^S lo?t their tempers..and ' Hiadock prildd ’ fuly 3rd, by Rev. H. O. Fiennes Clin:
station of this city, is .in Nanaimo in con- are a<*adtome<f-,to>itit Victene, tiee-ni , Per; cent, mterest m ..Jhea company's .fetototaeei m roterenee- ti iw wiaowtr &ut a large knife and slashed at Roirte làh T., JBdmflto* an* «Use

•nection with the installation of the ap- q.upptfy aa<} who were'ïormerly farced j . . tton8,!*, ÎÎÎ'. ^d‘Ss, ahd will appoiptetwo of; thé five ’ffi1 *“•*•» face- He struck his victim on' tfiè smith-He^bMt— ttrta*«nvMon JniviParatus tor the displaying of storm gig- ,to leavh' Behind. tH,em the moans of'a de- ! ^ d as follows- “Resolved thaUn the ^*e, remainiBg; -directors' re- l&frt and tbe first ly^g j This nose’ and iust mis8ed severing the ffékh'y 2nfl. by Rev. John itÂ, îr.^^eorge^L
nais on, the .post office bmldipg of riist ll^itfui'ride through the suburbs of ,this He«a"ed, that in the presenting the Amenca*4ttter»te.' i ,!f)}ped and passed the first tame. This pert ot ,t from the feee. -5-k •<. Smith gnd Mis^jMfTN Bwbeit,

«fit,. Inspector 'A’eblier, of Toronto, is ci%; • ' V,— opinion of towMontieai Board of Trade The markets for thctipujp wtil he ^H> *dve-;toe'executiTe ^fflHteo ^ H JoU» *L h*t:WM' in î„itim'«®?SM6^41yVa'1<8”ver, on July

-The naW .'tennis "courts .Whi^ oi^^edgellve Been  ̂ reached by water from 8g**“*“ tg Æ tR^A^SsXdf jêhS ’

•” » w- •< - K8#iw SlïïSlSiXS StiiSS55SSK?5SS- t'--. - - /terêtXIwirSS SiSS v«ww««*2»«»w

.T Trrr, J- mM Ï?"40”• s.,isKr““> i^ »s»ss

. f** ;,«WM about the Mf. ^gdeee eçrinfry, haa The league also noted the deep-sense r, Local Betiete; ator; -And -got eut of the way of the , j
Johnsep, who died- on-the 4th fast irt the brought down 'some Bne' copper ore,, of the loss eustaieed-by the deafthef one SUCCESSFUL FAIR ' •■' - f . P01*06 at' Procter through bearing ttte; ' .,
Royalttiubllee hospital, took pla» this be discovered on Sugar Loat.-X)f its most useful vice-president*, Hon. _______ . , A man, going by the name of Pearson, message' come ever the wire for his àri ...ÿojtiaes-i* hereby given that after the
ggSftBV?6. a|r t”ji! %>ffi»tàm, near Crofton, . " B. W. Bears», And a letter of cofidol- Garden Fete Given By Stag's Daughters 1188 iust departed in the nick Of time to ^e8î;„.Fro“.tî'ls poinl hlmad? his wàÿ 1 expilatieu of thirty, days from this date
Douglas Street. ,^The H*. W. TfShd , —»   ence was ordered to be sent to Mrs. Yesterday Afternoon and Evening the .Sound, and will probably take up to Ymir, and he was m the telegraph of-ri 6ball apply to the Honorable the Chief
Clay conducted the servie», and the —The blackberry season is noW ;at its Peacse. " , a sUcc»s his abode in that paradise of crooks, hce there when a message came through Commissioner of Lands r,nd Works for a.
foUaWmg jgentienlaii^acted as ,.height, and it. is r^pçiçt>kl féHàt an ex- Other busidess'^transacted was of or- _______ _ ï Seattle, where he will no doubt flour- *or Constable Forrester to be on the lease of the foreshore, including terri-

Anaersmi, D. Crarg, J.j çeedingly large crop is ty> be found along dinary character, whilst matters relating Ideal weather a large Attendance and 18^' . < \t lookout for instructions which would be tonal « rights, commencing at a stake
Blair, y. \Wilson, J. Young ana W. the banks of , Shawni^n Jake, çoroe ,gx.v to prizes to schools for essays on naval numerous attractions were some- of the He came to "Victoria from New West- , on tram coming through from Nel- placed at the S. W. eorhetrt)f l0éciï<m '53,
Ktoutiman.' cellent baskets having eJready jkeeb subjects stabd over till next meeting, features,of the garden fetfe; given by the rainater, where hé is very much wanted 80n- Jones àsked me operator who. For- Metdiosin district, fihd^teVktti :*‘R: F.

brought to town. An idea was. suggested for, consideration Victoria and ministering Nicies1 of the '^-cashing a valueless cheque at'.*, poster- was,^for whom-«^message was., N. W. cornér,’” àWd extending along
—James iBaker received a telegram . §. ------"*;:C - .nXJV as to the best inode of celebrating the King’s Daughters àt the'yrefiidence of 8t0re> and he played the same trick here , mtended. The operator replied that he : the shore line one inillb,"more or less, in

from Phoenix, Arizona, this morning an- . —On Sunday next thq Argns excupaâon forthcoming Trafalgar Day. Mrs. Vernon, Humboldt street yesterday 0n a dealer in Johnson street, securing a was a mining man up in the hills, so ( an easterly and north'eriÿ direction to
nosenring ilhe fdeath of Joseph Baker, liis jfrom Seattle will take place. This event ——--------- --------------- afternoon and evening wffléh eon tribut- of clothes ana f2f.50 cash in ex-, that the thièf was not alarmed, and whep Cape Calveri ' 'r. 1 .
nephew, in th^t city last night. The has become an annual,fixture. The ex- LEGAL NEWS. ed towards Hs undoubted Success The change for a bogus cheque on the Royal the train came in all Forrester had td; Victoria, B. C., 10th July, 1002.
deo^sed hae Ibeen suffering from pneu- cursiôn is organized by the Aigas news-   function was opened by Mâÿer Hayward bank- c,l do was to read his instructions and ar- ' ' H F. TOLMlL.
tnow^ ,but tttis death was quite unex- paper ^ Seattle. It is expected that a The trial of Dockings vs. B. C. Elec- The archery over which Mrb'. W. F. Bur- After the last feat tie took his depar- rest his man on the station platform,
pected. The .remains will be shipped to large number of people will visit the city trie Railway Co. was not completed yes- ton presided had charms for many, kud ture from British Columbia, regretted
Vf A Vf0r :htterment, and due notice on that occasion. terdky, only the first witness for the de- the sport was largely indulged in. The but hot mourned. It is not likely that GRAND FORKS,
n ^.e announced later. - ■ ■ ■ 0>- — , ( fence ha-ving been called when the sitting Prize in this competition 1 was won by > will bê mâde to bring him back* On Tuesday night, about 11 o’clock,

eowjea nwas .a Victorian, aud . .—Yesterday morning a lad nainfed was adjourned to permit of the Full Mrs. Bickford. The ground needless to —:-------- —-------- —• Marshall Jackson, president of the Con-
yefcrs (Of »ge. Percy Sheritt was the victim of a-ÿèin-! court, sittings being completed. The trial say* looked charming. StaTfs were scat- FIGHT FOR LIBERTY. tact Mining Company, J. Bristow and C.

_Tl « .;. a . ftil ’accident. While riding down Mess will be continued on Monday next. tered here and there, and tit each those ----------------- H. Thomas, all of Cascade, left here to
PTciimi/ir. L^10? WîI1 have An street on h$k bicycle the back tire "*x- I In the 'Full court the appeal in Star in charge were kept busy in displaying Con^cts Exploded Dynamite and Then drive home. When two miles from town

mPoriTMT J'sr*'0* . ,gU6^ 2nd. At piotied^ anA be was thrown heavily tti Mining Co. vs. Byron A. White Co. came their wares. The Cecilidn orchestra Made Desperate Attempts to : rain set in so heavily that they decided
follftwin» ^st ni8ht the ^ ground/breaking his ankle and rio- this morning, and was adjourned until rendered a first-class musical programme Escape. to return, but in returning the horses
AnentTio-5»™- t> a officers for the . ee|v|ng. «ther in jar i es. • <>.' • -the 28th inst. at the request of the appel- jn the evening, which was much enjoyed. ------ ------ slipped oyer the side of the bank and. all
mrii-iSf? «in i h* H®11" j q ' lants. B. V. Bodwell, K. CL, for appel- The following were in chargé of the re- St. Joseph, Mo., July 9.—James Blade, were precipitated into Kettle river, 15
11n ’ . ^anT Hivers; trea^,- j _ r flnp.PR'fl rm lants, E. P. Davis, K. C., cbntra. spective/departments: Leek Allen and James Murray, prisoners feet below. Bristow and Thomas mam
T„ „ ’ w, Ieed ’ ™ailcial secretary, ^--.iZ.- r p î* .ÀDnrdTmT The case of Chisholm vs. Crahèu, a Market stall, Metchosin Circle ; Cow- in Buchanan county jail, wrecked the aged to scrambled up the bank by çatçh-

*f . Ko^bflon; jworfinf; secretary, Al- ’ * ’iWÎiritR fhiRgVfM,- Yukon appeal, was next taken up, and is ichan stall, Cowichan circle; fancy work rear wall of the jail building toLday with,, ing hold'of some bushes, but Jackson was
^du^rL^Rm^ 1M(fairr; æt&ÆÆrLiÆ being argued. $VP. Davis, IC C., «tall, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Munn and Miss a powerful charge of dynamite,They > swe^t down stream for 300 yards where 

_-nV i?wg».miSrnil*e,jeaT2-'t0 dollars in nuegets from 50 cents to $25. tm «PP<Mant, A. E. MeFhillips, K. C., Macnaughton-Jones; flower stall, the then made a fight for liberty, but tl»e he fqrttmately struck a sandbqr. Bristow
B’illiam ClàrV Rtehnrf has been picked up frtm the bedtock^ «outra. „ : , Misses Newtog, Tilton and Green; sweet guards beat them back with Winchesters, bravely swam out from the shore and IN the SUPREME eot’RT OF BRITISH

C ark, Ridmrd xtyan alternates qthîti M<ltrin The only applications on the Chamber stall, Mrs. Barnard and the Misses Seventy-five prisoners w èye.: confined in rescued him from his pen lotis position, t COLBitiBlA-jii ■ n. •-
rm i>‘ •” !rA^rr- . • rmtow,nf Hixnd ^ml tyavai-c Bst this morning were adjourned. Lowen; refreshments, Ministering circle; the jail, most of whom made bo effort The rig was recovered aHhouglv -badly I r^rr^Wff-* Hiv'b - vi
v-16* re^^ar <4ut> regatta of 9 ^ v v J • —........ ....... frog game, Miss Keefer and'Miss Prior; to escape. Those who did were clubbed, broken. Both horses ftre supposed to have - *n the Matter of John Papcv Deceased. Tn-

t e Janies Bay Athletic Ansnciation wîtt I 0 T . v ? The grand jury has returned incti.ct- beçn bags, the Misses Dunsmuir; swings, mto submission. No one was injured, al- been drowned, as no trace of them can restate, and-in the Matter of the Official
e held on or about August 2nd. Al- , —On-«Saturday, me 26th July an J?* mente against A. Ames, mayor of Min- Miss E. Tilton tand Miss Ei*Hanington; though the explosion was felt several be found. 1 " ’ . Administrator’» Act. *

ready entries are being called for and in- cursion will take place to Seattle upder neap<>T-ie. Pred W>ms, superintendent of, archoiy, Miss S-usie Pemberton ; Aunt1 ""Mocks away. Blade and .Allen aire.under j. ' Botji furnaces at the B. Cl Copper , Notice in her^he trw~n tt,»* ^ OT>
Aieations are that there will fee as large, tfoe auspibes of Persévérance lodge, L O. and Jos. Cohen, with accepting Sally; dairy produce, Mrs.1 Fisher,' Mr^. sentence for highway robbery^ and Mur- Company’̂  Smelter at Greenwood were, order made, bwthe- Hon ore W e tM r " 'ins t ire
and probably a larger, response than on T. C^tJ of +^^Jaima. i bribes, ,The charges are based on the 'Watt, Mrs. Helgeeon, CowîCfian; Mrs/ ray 'is a government prisoner. Other blown out on WedtiCsdny, the cbke sup- Walkem, dated 8tti day of July,, iooe. the

former occasion. The crew which -»œnred, and will leay^ Victoria at 6.30 alleged ejection of tribute from aban- Maitland-Dougall, provincial secretary prisoners were told what was to happen = ply having given out, As praçtically po J'^dersrgned ^ wa» appointed administrator 
^111 uphold the honor of the club the 'a* ÿ" ™us ample-time for sight- doned women, in which It is charged of the order. * ' abptii fiye minutes before the fuse was coke.has been shipped to this snlelter by ereriiVot 'Se^Above leased C*AU parties
A P. A. A. C. regatta to be held on 6evfi*r tic Seattle. Those who intend Cohen\acted for thé mayor and chieÇ *----------------------------- figtitéd, and by advice of ttip Jcftdfrg they.,: the. Ci-ow*s -Nest Pûs^ Coal Compatiy having « claims against the said estate are
rnday and Saturday, the 25th and 26th, advantage of this excursion T̂he volcano# of Costa RWà' and Rib-1 sohght safety m theif ctils^ *ZBuxAftiler /since :tliu occurrei^c^'bf the disàstet" at., gfhtfCTted to ^eid pgftjritlars ot same to
fit Nelson in both the junior an* senior 8houM tiçkets at onoe and s*ve The Antarctic Steamer Morning, pur- ^ond de la Vleja,. situated ‘Vespectivelf'^Wàè^away inTSbth> ‘Æ 'M^e^nildT,;-that company’* miné: in May^ VîJl trferetîîTro
four-oared events, ia in first jfctoea eondltsi,4i^PP<*ltoBent. chased by ; the R^yal Geographical ^0 and 60 miles southeast of Lake itig. Until ttiVNlamage to ^^^6 .^nd^ seeni^hnt^the locat^bmnpanÿ m<W hâve vrSldfreâ to pay such indebtedness to me
f on, having practiced steadily for -somet ' -l. .. —o—*»•■' ^ ciety as a relief ship for the Discovery,, ^Nicaragua, gave a day’s whining pfevU*'' dttoH house can be repaired,'* à large had on* hand a comparatively large sup- ; forthwttb.
t’mo past. They will leave a week ^'—^Hdnry Oroft has reported on the has sailed from London for Victoria on# to their recent eruption. No natives armed guard wiH he necessary to retain ply ahead of immediate needs, otherwise | Official Administrator,
from Saturday in order to* be qo tfoo ÇçppPF property tor the Mt, Land. I are reported to have lost their lives. 1 tho prisoners. it’ could’not have continued smelting for
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Notice ia hereby given that after the 
expiration of thirty days from this date 
J shall apply to the -Honprable-the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and -Works for a 
lease of the foreshore, including territori
al rights, commencing at a stake mark
ed “C. B.'a N. corner,” placed on the 
foreshore at the intersection of sections 
57 and 68, Metchoeini-disti-ict» and ex
tending along the shore line in a south
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Metchoshi, B. C., 10th .Tulr. 1902.
’ GHARLES BALL.
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Victoria, B. C., July 0, 1902.
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